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ABSTRACT:

Inthisreview,weidentifyopportunities
for Vaccine development for the
treatmentof COVID-19.The vaccine
developmentmethodologiesareaimed
at discovering novel chemical &
biologicalmeanstargetingashortlistof
thehost&viralentities(proteins)that
should extend the multitude ofanti-
SARS-CoV-2 agents. Pharmaceutical
companies around the globe are
competing to produce an effective
vaccineagainstthenovelcoronavirus.
Thiswillrequireacoherentstrategyfor
vaccine development where
pharmacologistsplayanimportantrole.
Evaluations of an inactivated whole
virusvaccineinferretsandnonhuman
primates and a virus-like-particle
vaccineinmacaquesinducedprotection
againstinfection.
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INTRODUCTION:

Severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus-2isaninfectiousdisease
causedbyanovel
coronavirus. Patients carrying this
disease can be either symptomatic/
asymptomatic thus creating a
demanding situation to control this

disease outbreak due to lack of a
specificvaccineortreatmentthismakes
theprocessofdevelopingasafeand
effectivevaccineagainstCOVID 19,a
top priority among the public health
sector.

Dr.ZhangJixian,headoftherespiratory
departmentatHubeiprovincialhospital
reportedtohealthofficialsinChinathat
they found a person affected with
symptomssimilartoSARS,andthatthe
diseasecausedbyanovelcoronavirus.
Inthebeginning,authoritiessuspected
thevirusrootedfrom somethingsoldat
awetmarketinWuhanwhichsoldboth
deadandliveanimalsincludingfishand
birds.

However,someofthepatientsidentified
thattheydidnothaveanyconnection
withthewetmarket(lancet).Beforethis
onNovember-17th2019.A55-yearold
individualfrom the Hubeiprovince in
Chinamayhavebeenthefirstpersonto
havecontractedtheCOVID19(SOUTH
MORNINGCHINAPOST).

Batswere believed to be the original
hostwerenotsoldatthewetmarketbut
mayhaveinfectedanimalsincludinglive
chicken. Suchmarkets pose a
heightened risk oftransmission of
zoonotic diseases its challenging to
maintainhygienestandards.Thereare
threepossibilitiesto fightagainstthe
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COVID-19theyare:

1.Herdimmunity-communities develop
immunityagainstthedisease.

2.Invention-Repurposing the drug to
controlthedisease

3.Reachforthevaccine.

WhatisaVaccine?
Vaccinesarebiologicalproductswhich
are ofvarious types such as subunit
vaccine(a part of the virus),a live
attenuated vaccine (totally inactivated
virus), killed vaccines, nucleic acid
vaccines(RNAisusedasavaccine),etc.
These vaccines are injected into the
bodytoactagainsttoxinsreleasedbya
pathogen.As a result,the immune
system identifies the disease-causing
pathogenandstoresinmemorywhich
fightback in the mosteffective way.
Research ishappening allaround the
worldatarapidpaceandsomeofthe
vaccinesarenowenteringclinicaltrials.
Scientists in Seattle announced a
vaccine forthe firsthuman trialfor
which they are skipping any animal
research to test its safety or
effectiveness.Thefirsthumantrialin
EuropehasstartedinOxford,withmore
than 800 recruits. Pharmaceuticals
giantsSinofiandGSKhavecollaborated
to develop a vaccine. The first
comprehensive pre-clinical trials
involving animals have begun by
Australianscientistsbyinjectingferrets
withtwopotentialvaccines.
Whatstillneedstobedone?
Potentialvaccineshavebeendesigned
by severalresearch groups however,
thereismuchmoreworktobedone.
Thevaccinewouldnotbeusefulifit
causedmoreproblemsthanthedisease.
Therefore,trailsneedtoshow whether
thevaccineissafeornot.Clinicaltrials
mustensurethatthevaccineprovokes
animmuneresponsethatwouldprotect

peoplefrom gettingsick.

Theremustbeawayforproducingthe
potentialdosesofvaccinesthatmust
bedevelopedonahugescale.Itmust
beapprovedbythemedicineregulators
beforeitcanbegiven.Inoculatingmost
of the world's population will be
challenging for the vaccine makers
around the globe.Self-isolation and
lockdown could make this process
slower.

To know whethera vaccine works it
requiresvaccinetrialstobedoneona
greaternumberofpeople. Injecting
vaccinesandinfectingpeople(adouble-
blindstudy)helpstogetsoonerresults,
itseemstoodangerousasthereisno
knowntreatment.

Fig(1):No.ofvaccinesindevelopment
Source:natureanalysisbasedonwhocovid-19
vaccine landscape/milken institute covid-19
treatmentandvaccinetracker/t.thanhleetal.
nature rev. drug. disc. http://doi.org/ggrnbr
(2020)/f.amanat& f.krammerimmunity52,
583–589(2020)/w.shangetal.npjvaccines5,
18(2020).

Over 240,000 deaths have occurred
worldwide and more than 3.5 million
peopleareinfectedfrom COVID-19.The
raceistodevelopavaccinetoprevent
infectioninthefirstplacefollowedby
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finding new drugs to treatCOVID-19
patients.

Aresearchgroupfrom theInternational
Union of Basic and Clinical
Pharmacology says there willbe no
‘magic bullet’to treat the disease.
Accordingtothem ittakesalmost10-12
monthstodevelopavaccinetotackle
theglobalpandemic.(Whentheimmune
system is fighting back to clearthe
infection,butinseverecasesimmune
responsesintheoveractivestageit

leadstocytokinestorm sothiscauses
collateral damage to the
organs).ProfessorDavenportfrom the
UniversityofCambridgesaidthatthere
are three key stages ofinfection:to
preventthevirusfrom enteringthehost
cellsinthefirstplace,stoppingitfrom
replicatingifitgetsinsidethehostcells,
andreducingthetissuedamagewhich
inthiscasearethetissuesoflungsand
heart.Healsomentionedthatthemain
focus is on repurposing drugs that
alreadyhaveregulatoryapprovalorare
inthelatestagesofclinicaltrials.

Researchteamsacrosstheworld are
developingvaccines(>90)againstSARS
-CoV-2. Different technologies that
haven'tbeenusedinalicensedvaccine
before are being trailed by the
researchers.Volunteersinsafetytrials
are being injected formulations byat
least6groupsofresearchers.

ANASSEMBLAGEOFVACCINES

Asmentioned earliervaccinesdo not
causeanydiseasebutwillprovokean
immuneresponsethatcankillorblock
thevirusifapersonbecomeinfected.
Eighttypesofvaccinesarebeingtrialed
against the novelcoronavirus which
relies upon differentviruses orviral
parts.Currently, there are ongoing
clinicaltrialswithbothwhichreliesupon

different viral parts, and there are
ongoing clinical trials with both
investigationalandapprovedagents.

VIRUS-(LIVEATTENUATEDVACCINES)

Vaccinesarebeingdevelopedbyusing
thevirusitself(weakened/inactivated
form)byatleastsevenresearchteams.
Vaccines formeasles and polio were
alsomadeinthiswaybuttheyrequire
proper safety testing.

Fig(2):ImmunityDevelopment
Source:NATURE ANALYSIS BASED ON WHO COVID-19

VACCINE LANDSCAPE/MILKEN INSTITUTE COVID-19,
TREATMENTANDVACCINETRACKER/T.THANHLEETAL.
NATURE REV. DRUG. DISC.
HTTP://DOI.ORG/GGRNBR(2020)/F. AMANAT & F.
KRAMMERIMMUNITY52,583–589(2020)/W.SHANGETAL.

NPJVACCINES5,18(2020).
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Fig(3):Weakened&Inactivatedform ofvirus’
Source:NATUREANALYSISBASEDONWHOCOVID-19

VACCINELANDSCAPE/MILKENINSTITUTECOVID-19
TREATMENTANDVACCINETRACKER/T.THANHLEETAL.
NATUREREV.DRUG.DISC.HTTP://DOI.ORG/GGRNBR
(2020)/F.AMANAT&F.KRAMMERIMMUNITY52,583–589

(2020)/W.SHANGETAL.NPJVACCINES5,18(2020).

NUCLEICACIDVACCINES

Genetic instructions in the form of
DNA/RNAforacoronavirusproteinare
beingusedatleastbytwentyteamsthat
prompt an immune response in an
infected person.Thehuman cellsare
inserted with the nucleic acid which
amplifies the virus protein; which
encodesthevirus'sspikeproteins.To
produceRNAandDNAbasedvaccines
onlythemakingofgeneticmaterialis
required, not the virus. Licensed
vaccinesdonotusethistechnologyasit
isunproven.

VIRALVECTORVACCINES

These are in the making process by
around25researchgroups.Toproduce
coronavirusproteinsinthebody,avirus
such asAdenovirus or measles are
geneticallyengineered. Topreventthe
disease these viruses are weakened.

There are two types of weakened
viruses-thevirusesthatcanreplicate
withinthecellsandthevirusesthatcan't
replicatebecausethekeygeneshave
disabled.

Fig(4):NucleicAcidVaccine’
Source:natureanalysisbasedonwhocovid-19
vaccinelandscape/milkeninstitutecovid-19
treatmentandvaccinetracker/t.thanhleetal.
naturerev.drug.disc.http://doi.org/ggrnbr
(2020)/f.amanat&f.krammerimmunity52,
583–589(2020)/w.shangetal.npjvaccines5,
18(2020).

PROTEIN-BASED VACCINESProtein
shells that mimic the coronavirus's
outercoatandfragmentsofproteinscan
alsobeused.
Thedrug thatoriginallydeveloped for
theEbolavirus,Remdesivirisalsobeing
usedagainstthenovelcoronavirus,and
FDAhasnowapproveditforemergency
use.There have also been promising
findings from studies ofmonoclonal
antibodies,butthis type ofdrug is
expensivetoproduceandthereforeless
likelytobescalable.
Threedrugmakers,Cansino,Moderna,

Inovia are in human trials.Chinese
BiotechCansinoalreadyisinphase2of
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human trials in conjunction with the
Beijing Institute ofBiotechnology.US
phase1resultsarebeingcarriedoutby
biotech firm Moderna as wellas US
pharmaceuticalsInovia.USdrugmakers
ModernaandInoviaexpectearlyresults
inafew months.Beyondthatother67
pharmaceuticalsareintheirpre-clinical
trialswhichmeanswearestillmonths
awayfrom thatvaccine.Researchersin
AstraZenecathinkanexistingdrugused
to treat adult leukaemia has the
potentialtotreatCOVID-19.

Fig(5):Viralvector&Protein-Based
Vaccine’
Source:natureanalysisbasedonwhocovid-19

vaccinelandscape/milkeninstitutecovid-19
treatmentandvaccinetracker/t.thanhleetal.nature
rev.drug.disc.http://doi.org/ggrnbr(2020)/f.amanat
&f.krammerimmunity52,583–589(2020)/w.shang
etal.npjvaccines5,18(2020).

Chloroquine and Hydroxychloroquine
arealsobeingusedtotreatCOVID-19
patients.But,asmallstudyinBrazilwas
haltedduetoconcernsaboutthesafety
andimpactthehighdosesofthedrug
canhaveonheartbeatsintheheart.So,
therearesomeconcernsmountingin
themedicalcommunityaboutthesetwo

drugs.

Theglobalpandemiccouldcometoan
end ifa vaccinethatprotectspeople
from coronavirus is developed.But,
finding one that works and
manufacturing enough doses pose a
greatchallenge.Acelllinewasusedto
developanEbolavaccineattheNRC.
Cansino'svaccineagainstcoronavirusis
producedusingthesamecellline.

SINOVACBIOTECH: COVID-19
VACCINESPROTECTMONKEYSFROM
NOVELCORONAVIRUS

Scientistsreportthatoneofthemany
COVID-19vaccinesindevelopmenthas
protectedananimal,Rhesusmacaques,
forthefirsttime,from infectionbythe
new coronavirus. The chemically
inactivatedversionofthevirus,anold-
fashioned formulation- vaccine,
produced no side effects in the
monkeys,and human trials began on
16thApril2020.Twodifferentdosesof
COVID-19vaccinesweregiventoatotal
of8Rhesusmacaquesbyresearchers
from Sinovac-Biotech,Beijing based
company.

The bestresponse was given bythe
monkeys with the highest dose of
vaccine:Afteraweekresearchercouldn't
detectthevirusinthepharynxorlungs
ofanyofthem.Sinovacteam reported
thatanimals with lowerdoses had a
'viralblip'butalsoappearedtohaveto
controltheinfection.Ontheotherhand,
ahighlevelofviralRNAwasdeveloped
by four control animals in several
bodyparts followed by severe
pneumonia.

ButDouglasReedoftheUniversityof
Pittsburgh said that the number of
animals was too small to yield
statisticallysignificantresults.Themost
severe symptoms that SARS-CoV-
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2causesinhumansdonotdevelopin
monkeys.TheSinovacresearchersalso
acknowledgethatthebestanimalmodel
for studying the virus is not yet
known.But when the unvaccinated
Rhesusmacaquesweregiventhevirus,
mimicsCOVID-19likesymptoms.

Earlier vaccine experiments with
animals related to coronavirus that
causes Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome (SARS)and Middle East
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) had
foundthatwhenapathogenisinjected
intotheanimalthelow antibodylevels
leadtoanaberrantimmuneresponse
which enhanced the infection and
caused pathology in their lungs.
Vaccinated animals who produced
relativelylowlevelsofantibodiesdidnot
showanylungdamageaccordingtothe
Sinovacteam.

SARS-CoV-2 seems to undergo
mutationsgraduallywhichmightposea
challengeforvaccinedevelopment.In
test-tube experiments, the Sinovac
researchermixed antibodywas taken
from mice,monkeys,andratsgiventheir
vaccinewithstrainsofthevirusisolated
from COVID-19 patients Italy,China,
UnitedKingdom,Switzerland,andSpain.
Thestrainswhicharewidelyscattered
onthephylogenetictreewerepotently
neutralizedbytheantibodies.Thisgives
evidencethatthemutationsofthevirus
arenotresistanttoaCOVID-19vaccine.
Sinovacstartedphase-Iclinicaltrialsin
144volunteers(JiangsuProvince,North
ofShanghai)anaim togaugesafetyand
immune responses. Participants will
receivehighorlow dosesofplacebo.
Although placebos do not asses
efficacy,theycanhelpbetterevaluate
the dangerous side-effects of the
vaccines.Sinovacwillseekto launch
phase-III efficacy trials and join
international vaccine trials being

organized by The World Health
Organization(WHO).

 The Oxford University:The
University of Oxford has
developed a vaccine candidate
‘ChAdOx1nCoV-19’inunderthree
months.The vaccine candidate
uses a weakened strain of
commoncoldvirus(adenovirus)
andiscombinedwiththegenetic
materialoftheSARS-CoV-2(the
coronavirus causing COVID-
19).Thiswillenablethebodyto
identifythespikeproteinofthe
novelcoronavirus.The vaccine
candidateisnowinaclinicaltrial
phase-1 and healthy volunteers
have already been injected to
checkitssafetyandefficiency.

 Massachusetts-based Moderna
vaccine:In the US, the
Massachusetts-based biotech
companyModernaisdeveloping
an RNA based vaccine in
collaboration with the National
InstituteofAllergyandInfectious
Diseases (NIAID).The vaccine
candidate mRNA-1273 has
alreadyconductedphase1trials
andisallsettobeginphase2
trials.TheRNAvaccineworksby
entering the human cells and
carriesthemolecularinstructions
tomaketheviralprotein.Once,
thisviralproteinisrecognizedby
thebody,theimmunesystem of
thebodyistriggered.

 Beijing-based Sinovac
Biotech:Chinese scientists are
claiming to have successfully
testedapotentialvaccineforthe
novelcoronavirusinmonkeys.To
conduct this experiment, the
researchersinjectedthemonkeys
with the potential vaccine
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“PiCoVacc” which is made by
Sinovac Biotech, a Chinese
biopharmaceuticalcompany.The
monkeyswerelaterexposedto
novelcoronavirus and it was
foundthatthoseinjectedwitha
dose of the potentialvaccine
werelargelyprotectedfrom the
virus.The vaccine is currently
undergoinghumanclinicaltrials.

 PfizerandBioNtechvaccine:US-
based Pfizer pharmaceutical
companyanditsGermanpartner
BioNtechareworkingtogetheron
four RNA vaccine candidates.
Theyalsobeganclinicaltrialsof
theirvaccinecandidateBNT162.
Theirvaccinecandidateisbased
onspeciallydesignedmessenger
RNA (similar to the Moderna
vaccine)andthetrialsfortesting
the vaccine aretaking place in
theUSAandtheyplantotestthe
potentialvaccineon360healthy
volunteers.

 DNA-based vaccine by
InovioPharmaceuticals:Inovio
Pharmaceuticals,abiotechnology
company received 5 million
dollars aid for developing a
vaccineforthenovelcoronavirus.
Located in Plymouth Meeting,
Pennsylvania, the
pharmaceuticalshavedeveloped
a potentialvaccine in its San
Diegolabandareallsettobegin
Phase1trialattheUniversityof
Pennsylvania. The vaccine is
named INO-4800 and each
volunteerwillreceivetwodoses
oftherelativelynovelDNA-based
vaccine candidate,four weeks
aparttocheckitsefficiencyand
safety.

 The BCG vaccine:The Bacillus

Calmette-Guerin (BCG) live-
attenuated vaccinecandidateis
inphase2/3andisusedagainst
tuberculosistoboosttheimmune
system.Clinicaltrialsarebeing
conducted to test the
effectivenessandsafetyofthis
vaccine candidate in protecting
peopleagainstCOVID-19.

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF INDIA IN
MAKING VACCINES FOR CORONA
VIRUS?

Along with Bharat Biotech, Serum
InstituteofIndia(SII),andZydusother
mid-rung companies such as the
Gurugram-based Premas Biotech,
Ahmedabad-based HesterBiosciences,
and start-ups Neuberg Supratech and
Mynvax are also racing to develop
coronavirusvaccine.

Indiacan leverageitsabilityto mass
manufacturetheCOVID-19vaccine,for
theleadinginternationalbodieslikethe
BillandMelindaGatesFoundationand
theWorldHealthOrganization.

TheAhmedabad-basedZydusgroupis
also developing the Covid-19 vaccine
throughitsresearcharm inEurope,Etna
Biotech.

PremasBiotechspecializesincreating
recombinant protein for vaccine
development.TheproteinsontheSARS-
CoV-2virus:Thespikeprotein,Envelope
protein, and Membrane protein are
targettedbytheseproteins.

Premas Biotech stated thatthe most
immediateneed and roleforIndia to
playrightnow istoenablelargescale
manufacturing, rapid approvals,
guidelines and collective wisdom to
delivertheappropriatevaccine.

Coronavirusvaccinesforallstrainslike
those of SARS, MERS, and even
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commoncold,havebeennotoriouslyhardtodevelopduetotheirrapidmutation,still,
vaccinesprovetobethebestlong-term strategytocombatpandemics.Therefore,
vaccinesareexpectedtoberefinedeachyeartocopeupwiththemutation.

IndianBiotechcompanieshavecollaboratedwithacademia,researchorganizations,
universities,andvirologiststodevelopvaccinesincoresupport.

OxfordUniversityhascollaboratedwithSIIandplanstoproduceupto400milliondoses
ofCOVID-19vaccine,nextyearifallgoeswell.

SIIisinpartnershipwiththeUS-basedbiotechnologyfirm Codagenixtoproducea
vaccinethatwasamongtheearliestcandidatesinthepandemictoreachthepreclinical
stageofanimaltesting.

BharatBiotechhaspartneredwiththeUniversityofWisconsin,Madison,andtheUS-
basedcompanyFluGentodevelopavaccine,Coro-Flu.Thevaccineisbuilton"M2SR",
anexistingfluvaccinethatcontainstheweakenedliveH3N2influenzavirus.Gene
sequencesfrom SARS-CoV-2wouldbeinsertedintoM2SRsothatthenewvaccinewill
alsoinduceimmunityagainstthecoronavirus.

CONCLUSION

Microorganisms such as bacteria and viruses,continue to evolve and evade our
immunesystemsandthehistoryofpandemicscontributedtothedeclineandfallof
civilization.

The currentpandemic could onlybe controlled bycontinuous trials ofthe rapid
developmentofsafeandefficacyvaccines.Todatenovaccinehasbeensuccessfully
producedtoprotectagainsthumanbetacoronavirusessuchasthosecausingSARS
andMERS.Incontrast,numerousviraldiseaseshavebeensuccessfullycontrolledby
pharmacologicalagents.ViruseslikeHIV-AIDSandhepatitis-Cviruswithhighmortality,
morbidity,andvariabilityandstillbetreatedwithdirectantiviralagentsallowingthe
eliminationofthevirusina

veryhigh proportion ofthosetreated.
Thisevidenceprovidessomerelieffrom
COVID-19and(Indeedforviralthreats
yettocome).

Evenafteranewvaccinecandidatehas
beenshowntoofferimmunityagainst
thecoronavirusinhumans,itneedsto
betestedinlargernumbersofpeopleto
ensureitissafetouse.Manufacturing
anddistributingavaccineatthescale
neededtotacklethispandemicwillalso
presentsignificantchallenges.

Someofthevaccinesmaynotwork,so
themoredrugsthatcanbetestedand

themoreweknowaboutthetargets,the
more likelywe are to getsomething
whichiseffective.

Theveryspecificityofvaccinesmeans
theyarelimitedinwhichvirusesthey
canneutralize.Thelessonswelearnand
the drugs we generate willhopefully
provideagreaterdegreeofprotection,
notjustagainsttheCOVID-19virus,but
also against the next viral threat.”
ProfessorDavenportisamemberofthe
DepartmentofMedicine,Universityof
Cambridge, and a Fellow at St
Catharine’sCollege

.
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